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MGT 4114 Strategic Managcme nt

Answer ail five (5) questions

Q1) Read thc lbllowing case and ansrver thc qucstions that lbllows

THtr NA'I'IONAI, TRT]ST

The Nalional Trust acquircs and pr-eserves counLryside and hislorical places oi interest

fbr the bencfit ofus all generally ailo\i,iig acccss to mantbcls ancl licc paling visitots.

A1 the end of 1995 thc National Tmsr was responsiblc i'ol ovcr hall a miliion areas ol'

land.550 miles ofcoastline alld sone 250 houscs and uardcns. lhe Lrusl r-clics hcavi]y

on membcrs'subscriptions to help fund its va.rious acli!itics: arrd gilts and

endowrDents, together with some (lilniled) govcrnmcnt iirncling. cnablc ncrv

acquisitions. Mdntenancc sfandards arc high (and !xpensivc) eod conscNation is sccrl

ds morc inlpo ant than commerciaL cxploilation and whcrc ncccssan,. access. On

occasions, but no1 very often, the numbers of vilitofs will bc rcsuiclcal eithcr dircctly

or indireclly, by, for example, limiting thc parking lacililics.

Stskeholders and interested pafties-those whosc inicrcsts thc'lrlrst musl scrvc.

. National trust members and visilfi.s

. DonoN ofpropefiics

' Consewation agencies aDd ramblcrs' associalions

. Financial benefkrors

. NT enployces

. (iovemment,and

' lhe nation as a whole

'l irne: 03 hours



Skill\ rcquirtd
. l'ropcrty managemenl- both upkeep of the buildings lhe management of

rcsourccs, l,arge areas of farmland are leased

):xpcrtise in arts ;rnd lurnishing

I)ublic rclations and marketing

|inancial skills- the trust has substantial ftmds invcsted 1() yieid

sllcams.

Nalional lrust shops \\'hlch tend to se1l high quality selected products at premium

In addlljon, trusl slafl appear to share an ethos (typiczdly shared by people who

for othcr chadties) which oombines the feeling of working for a good cause,

idcntification with its prupose and principles, and a cedain readilless to accept I

rcu,ards than thosc normally eamcd in manufacturing and service businesses-

'lhc National irust has proved successlill in developirrg and deployilg resources

mcct thc nccds and expectations of its stakeholders. Staff ure typically more '

anagemcnt! oricnted than they aie marketine oriented but they are knowled

and cxperls. Presonalion and the presentalion of the properties to the s

mairtaincd by thcir'odginal o\\'ners are seen as impofiant aspecls ofthe scFr'ice by

both thc lrusl cmpkryecs and its members. Theme parks and activities have no

in thc National 'l'rLNt and thcre is a high moral tone to every activity, including

National lrust fiembers doublcd from 1 million to 2 million during the i9

dilcrrma and a ncrv challenge for &e National Trust would a se iIamore

oricntalion bccanrc nccessaq' in order to fund desired activities.

(a) Who arc thc main stakel,olders ofNatiiual Trusr?

(b) ldcnlily thc strerglhs & weaknesses ofNational Trust!

(c) Ik)\\ will the Nationai :1rus1 face the competition?

(0

( t'otal 28



What are the three grand strat€gies that are available fbr an organizatjon at

irs corporale ler el?

What is the contrib$tion of Valuc chain anrlvsis in

competences of any organization

(06 Marks)

irlcnti$ing the

(06 Marks)

*ith support of a

(07Marks)

c\alualc thc success

balanccd scorecard

4^
Holr car a BCC matrix be used by organization in .,rdc| tu Jcc.dc un thc/\
resouce allocation for difl'erent SBIJs?

(06 Marks)

('I otal l8 Marks)

Bricfly describe the strategic-managemcnt proccsa

Slrutegic Manqgement Modelt

Analysts now recommend a broad range ofmethods to

or lbilure of a strategy, in this respect describe tlte

approach for strategy evaluation.

(07 Marks)

What are the most important oomponents that shoLild be included when

witing a mission statement? Why?

(04 Markt

(l'otal l8 Marks)

Lisl out and briefly explain the administrativc Lrsks thal arc involved in

the strategy implementation.

(08 Marks)



Qs) a,

b.

Lisl out and dcsoribe the live diflerent competitive strategy options
(ll,r.inc". I -\.r \trtLeg.e.) an SBU can use in an orgrrizrtirn.

( l0 MarkJ

(Total 18 Marks)

l,xplain lhc conccpt of suitability, feasibility and acccptability in telation

lo iudging slralegic oprions. What differenl tools and methods can be used

1() cvaluale cach of them?

(07 Mark$

According to Porlel, u'hat are the barriers the existing ijrms in the industry

can pul foruard in order to block the entrance of new comcrs?

(06 Marks)

ldcnlily the major stakeholder.s and their claim for your Universily and

plol rhcm in the stakehoklet mopplng based on po\4€r and interesl (The

sourcc ol powcr shoLrld be clearly identified)

(05Marks)

(l otal l8 Marks)


